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TIIE ACTUAL STATE OF TIIE SOUTH.
From the A'. Y. Tribune

Few men Roe what tboy wish not to Bee.
"AH quiet" is tfce ready report of those who
would have that believed, whatever may be
the truth. And thero is this also to be said
Tioleueo and bloodshed attrnot notioo, while
harmony and security mal;o no noise. If
there be twenty counties in the entire South
distracted and convulsed by Ku klax conspi-
racy and outrage, we shall naturally hear more
from them than from a hundred counties
where law and order reign triumphant.

"We ask the especial attention of Southern
land holders to the lucid and evidently truth-
ful statement of Sir. II. O. Luco, an iron-
master, who went down to North Carolina two
years ego to smelt pig iron near Charlotte.
The county had then Kepublicau officers,
end its people were living at peace
vrith each other. Mr. Luce and
his associates employed and paid a
considerable number of both whites and
Llacks as wood-chopper- charcoal-burner- s,

s, etc, etc., and they were for a
time very popular; as they well might be.
Being teven miles from any churoh," they
Btarted a free meeting on Sundays, and, at
the request of their black laborers, soon
added a Sunday-schoo- l; but, in order to excite
no prejudice, they had separata sessions at
different hours for whites and blacks. The
latter seemed more eager, and their attend-
ance rose to eighty scholars, who learned to
read first, end then learned portions of the
Scriptures. These black learners ranged
from threo years old to eighty. Nothing was
ever said of politics, and no colored person
.was ever admitted to the white school.

All went on quietly and happily nntil last
May, when the Democracy began to agitate
for the State election in August. Then com-
merced Ku-klu-x raids, and midnight whip-
pings of negroes who were conspicuous as
"radicals, ""then a white Itepublioan was like-
wise whipped, and his mother and daughter
abused, and they were told that, nhould he
again vote the radical ticket, he should be
hung. Among many such outrages a young
Episcopal clergyman, who had been a Boldier
in the Kebel army, was ordered to leave the
country on pain of death, because a negro
Sunday-schoo- l was maintained by his church,
though entirely distinct from the white con-

gregation. This was on Admiral Wilkes'
estate. One colored family was attacked in
its cabic, whipped, and its school-book- s

and Bible burned to ashes. Of course, the
object and effect were the breaking up of the
church and school.

Very soon, Mr. Luce waa served with a
notice, including a rude drawing of a man
hangirjg by the neck and a coffin, and whereof
the gist was the threat, "You are hereby or-

dered to stop negrow scools and negrow
equality, or death is your portion." The
false report was circulated that he had in-

cited the blaoks to retaliate on their perse-
cutors. His white neighbors all advised the
closing of the Sunday-schoo- l, and he had no
choice but obedience. In the midst of these
troubles and alarms, the election took place,
and the county went Democratio by fourteen
majority. Mr. Luce has no doubt that both
county and State would bare gone Republi-
can if all those who wanted to vote that way

bad dared to do so.
Of course, his enterprise languished under

Buch circumstances. The ore he was work-

ing proved bad, and, by the. time he had
found and tested a better bed, and was
ready to produce eight tons of iron per day,
he was obliged to come North on business,
when his property was seized on attaohment
and closed out, and his business wound up at
a heavy loss. Messrs. David Iloadley and
William K. .Vermilye, two of our best widely
known citizens, attest Mr. Luco'a integrity
and capacity.

This case is but one of many. It evinces
A er.irit that is widely prevalent, in some
KtAtns. it is a smothered volcano; in others,
it is in active eruption. We have frequently
and cheerfully testified to the general quiet
maintained fn Virginia. Yet a one-arme- d

Union soldier, who settled in that State just
lifter the return of peace and was appointed
postmaster at a county seat, assures us that
no woman has visited his family or exohanged
any kind of courtesy with his wife, and that
no man has made him a friendly call but the
clerevman whose services his laimly attends;
and he only when the evening is veryda.ik, so
that no one outside can see lioi.

We anneal to Southern gentlemen and
land-holde- rs to decide whether this state of
things ehsll continue. Can they afford to
have it? There is much plausible complaint
of the icnorance and incapacity of the blacks;
but how is this to bo amended it to teach
them be punished as a crime? That there are
Southrons who wish the blacks instructed,
we fullv believe: but thev are Generally of
like spirit with the Southern Unionists of
1KC.0-- 1. who let their States drift into secoa- -

Bion at the beck of a violent, domineering
minority. We cannot doubt that the better
class of Southern la realize that the
Kn-klu- x outrages are doing great harm to
their sestion: but why do they rest content
with feeliucr this without acting upon it?

As to the Northern Democratic organs, their
treatment of thia subiect is oue of the most
llagrant infamies of journalism. They know
what is the truth; they cannot help knowing
it; yet they systematically conceal and deny
it. They inigut stop inese outrages uy a
concerted and earnest remonstrance; but
they choose to let murder and torture go oa,
in the base hone that their party may profit
by them. The blood of innocent men and
wemen rests heavily on their souls.

GERMAN CITIZENS IN AMERICAN
POLITICS.

From the K Y. Times.
Our remarks on the strango anomaly that

bo large a portion of the German vote ia
secured by the reactionary party in our prin.
cipal cities, have called forth many responses
from the press of the oonntry. Various
attempts have b6en made to explain the com-
parative weakness, politically, of our intelli
gent German-America- n population, while the
Irish Catholics are so important a political
rower in the republic An able German-
American correspondent of thia journal has
suggested one tact which must have struok
many minds, and which promises great
chances with the German race through
out the world. The Franco-Germa- n

war has created a new power. Ger
many is henceforth the name of a State
and a nation. To a traveller, the most strik
ing and melancholy thing about Germany
has always been the entire want of a national
sentiment. Each province and kingdom had
its prejudices and local grounds of pride, but
there waa no grand general feeling of eoua-tr- y,

or even of race. National sentiment haa
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a mysteiious but powerful inflnence in raising
the self-reppe- of each individual. Every
citizen, every man and woman in a State,
is nf mora vnln to the world, and nor ion-Fcio- us

of dignity, if he has the feeling that
he belongs to a great and honored State to
a leading and powerful rnoe. The individual
reflects aDd assumes the glories of his com-
munity or cuntry.

Till within the'pafil few years the Gerroims
were lamentably deficient in this conscious-
ness. There was no kouro of country among
them; little pride of race. The tipper cliissos
were citizens of the world; the lower, of their
petty dukedoms and kingdoms. With Sedan,
however, and the new German Empire, re-

viving that of Charlemagne, begins a now
national consciousness: a proud sense that
the broken German populations are e--t lenglh
united, and must lead civilization for centu-
ries to come. A Frnss-iao- , or Saxon, or Ba-

varian, or Hessian, is no longer merely a citi-
zen of his own province; he belongs to the
grander and more glorious community of the
whole German race. This new feeling of
race and country is destined to affect the
Germans in every part of the globe; it reaches
them here; it changes their relative position
with other races; it affects the opinions of
others towards them. Even on American
Boil, the victory of Sedan will give a nevr
dignity to each German citizen of our lio-pnbli- c,

and a greater political unity to our
whole Teutonio population.

This cannot but be felt in all our politics.
As the Yolkafrental says, in a very intelligent
article on this subject, the little power of the
German-American- s in our politics is, in a
large measure, their own fault the result of
their incessant and petty personal jealousies
and feuds among themselves. But, with the
new German unity, and ' the sense of their
power as a race, we may hope for greater dig-
nity, self-respec- t, and united aotion from our
Germans. They will feel a pride now in sup-
porting their own leaders and their own ideas.
They will not be, as they have been, the slaves
of the most reactionary and corrupt and
priestly party which exists in any civilized
country. They will think more for them-
selves, and stand up together for our best
ideas of progress and liberty. The sham of
"Democracy" will not deceive them as it has
done. They will join the friends of reform
and freedom in this country, and no longer be
led by the ignorant Irish and cunning Tam
many demagogues.

llie position, too, of our
friends must change towards many of the
Teutonio habits and customs. It is certainly
apparent that the innocent German amuse
ments, the love of out-do- pleasure, ;ithe
fondness for musio, the social quaffing of
lager-bee- r and Bhine wines, have in no way
sapped either the physical or mental power of
the race; that they have not prevented (even
if 'they have not aided; them in attaining the
most exact discipline, the most thorough
popular education, the most solid military
power, ana tne very neaa and front of the
worlds civilization. War is the ut
most test of a nation s moral and physical

ower. Under it, France has . exploded
ike a pricked balloen. Under it,

Germany comes forth more solid, welded, and
compact than ever, i'eoplo who sneer at the
German habits must ask themselves what
other habits make better men. At all events,
we, as members of the Republican party, cau- -
not expect to make New England l'uritans of
the jovial Deutscner. We must take theoi as
they are. Perhaps they would have been
stronger and freer, if they had never indulged
in laser beer, much tobacco, and acid wines.
l'erbarn a mote serious riow of life woulj
have been belter for them.

Still we cannot reform them; they
do not want to be reformed; and, in future,
they are less likely to want to be reformed
than ever. We must accept them, and if pos
sible make some reasonable compromiso
between their habits and Ataerioan habits.
We need them in our great struggle with a
worse than French corruption, and a tyranny
more enslaving than was ever Napoleons.
With them as allies, we may yet see an Amo-rica- n

Sedan, where the allied forces of the
New York Ring, the foreign priesthood, and
the Southern Democracy shall be overthrown,
and freedom and honesty triumph for a gone-ratio- n.

WASHINGTON GRANT.
From the N. Y. World.

Between the first and the last of our long
line of Presidents thero are some points of
resemblance, and some of contrast. Both
were generals who had commanded the na
tional armies in a successful war, and both
were elected to the Presidency in conso
quence of their military reputation. Neither
had mnch previous experience in civil affairs,
Washington having served for a lew moutns
as a member of the Continental Congress and
presided in the Convention that formed the
Constitution, and Grant having filled for a
few months the office of Secretary of War
under President Johnson. Washington, like
Grant, waa no orator, although he could and
did make occasional speeches with great
dignity and propriety; whereaa the few half-inc- h

shreds of vapid commonplace uttered by
General Grant in the presence of audiences
nive hia friends reason to regret his meagre
and costive deviations from total silence.
These, we believe, are the only points of
resemblance.

The contrasts are so many that a fall enu
meration would be tedious. As a commander
Washington always lacked men and am ma
nition, and his shoeless army often marched
with bleeding feet over frozen ground and
slept in tne open air witnoui tents or
blankets. He accomplished great results
with slender means, lie also differed from
Grant in refusing to accept any pay for hia
services, either as General or President, be
yond the reimbursement of hia expenses, of
which he kept a scrupulous aooount. He took
no gifts, appointed no relations to office,
spent no time in junketing excursions, was
no dog-fanoie- r, and though he had an eye for
gooa norses, naa none or tne tastes or a
jockey. In composing hia Cabinet he se
lected the most gifted statesmen, like Jefi'er
son ana Hamilton, entertaining no mean
jealousy lest he should be overtopped and
outsnone by eminent abilities. Instead of
intriguing for a he reluctantly
yielded to the wishes of his country and the
urgency of his friends in consenting to take
the office for a second term.

We hasten over these and pass many other
points of contrast to come to one which more
nearly touches the publio welfare and the
perpetuity of our free institutions. A few
weeks ago, when thejbuda were beginning to
swell on the trees at Mount Vernon, General
Grant went, on a bright upring day, with a
small retinue of friends, to visit the tomb of
Washington. Instead of this cheap aot of
ostensible homage, prompted as muoh by his
restless love of amnsement and reoreatloa aa
by reverence for the memory of a great pa
tiiot, we wish General Grant had bothoQL-h- t

him to look into the history and try to im-
bibe the spirit of the first and purest
of our Presidents. There is not much to
be learnt by gazing at sepulchral mason
worn ty a siona, nnimpreasionabie man;

lut we were plad to learn of even this
slight recognition of the public virtues
of Washington. It la the duty of General
Client to imitate the mnn whose character
be makes a publio ishow of revering, lie
holds the same office, ia charged with the
fame duties, and as thia visit took place
while ho was pressing Congress to pass the
Ku-kln- x bill and clothe hiui with extraordi
nary powers, ho might have profitably spent
me tiours 01 mat, uay in musing on tua steps
token by Washington for snpprossin the
great insurrection in Western Pennsylvania,
which was infinitely more defiant and for-
midable than the Ku-klu- even as described
in the fabnloiu majority report of the Souato
Committee ol investigation, as any one mny
be satisfied by comparing their revort with
II. ill ll'L.-.l.-., Tunmiiuuni'ii isio LiisKy insurrection.me was nctiiiDR wnich Washington moro
Fed alonsly shunned than the exercise, or even
tne sppenrauce ol exercising arbitrary power.
To be sere, Wa-binsto- n had not anv such
authority as is conferred on General Grant by
the x bill, end we are very sure that
he woald never have asked for it, as Grant
bos, nor exercised it if it had been conferred
upon him. He was Glow to employ even the
power he possessed under a moderate and
constitutional law, declining a resort to fcreo
till every means of conciliation had been ex-
hausted. The difference in the laws is worth
a passing notice, althoh General Grant has
most to Issrn from thi spirit in whiGh the
earlier lavr was executed. The Ku-klu- x bill
makes General Grant Jthe sole judge
as to when an exigency has arisen which
justifies he employment of force.
This is a pewer which our early legislators
70u1a not oonrer even upon Washington,

although he was not a candidate for rn-elo- c-

tien, as Gensral Grant to. The President of
that day would no more have ventured to em
ploy the military, on his own sole warrant, to
eniorce the Inderal laws than to suppress do-
mestic violence in a Stats. In neither oaso
was he permitted to act on his own initiative
and judge for himself when the exigency had
arisen. Before he could send troops to put
down domestic violence, he must be appliod
to tor assistance by the State autho-
rities. And he could not employ
soldiers . to enforce the laws until one
of the Federal judges had. certified that it was
necessary. The unconstitutional Ku-klu- x

bill permits General Grant to do both without
the concurrence of any other judgment than
his own; and not only to use the army and
militia whenever he pleapes, but to suspend
the habeas corpus and proclaim martial hiw
without any other restriction than hii own
good pleasure. To show how differently re
sistance to the laws was met under Washing-
ton, we will make a brief quotation from hi
tirst proclamation relating to the whisky in-
surrection:

At that early period (the purest and bright
est in our annals), when the framers of the
Constitution, who- best understood it, held
tne most prominent and influential 'positions
in the Government, they would as soon have
"brooked the eternal devil as- - arbitrary
power, even in the handa of a patriot like
Washington. XUe rresident indeed held the
sword, but bo could not draw it from the
scabbard until another and more disinter-
ested judge hid declared it necessary. Some-
body else must decide the exigency had
arisen in a foreign war, Congress; in sup
pressing domestic violence in a Str.te, its
Legislature, or Governor; in enforcing
Federal laws, a ederalF indae.
The hand that grasped the hilt of
the sword was poweiloss and paralyzed
until some other voice tnan the President's
said, "Draw !" If combinations were formed
to resist the execution of the lav-- of Con
gress, the President could nut use a soldier
until a Federal judge had first certified that
the combinations were too powerful to bo re
sisted by the Marshal and his fOso. So im-
portant was it deemed to forecloses the Presi-
dent from using the military power to pro
mote liis personal objectsn lut a servile,
partisan, lick-spitt-

le Congress has conferred
upon General Grant authority not merely to
use military foree, but to declare martial
law and suspend the habeas corpus, with no
other judge of the necessity than himself,
expecting and desiring him to employ this
tremendous power to seonre ma own

The point to which we desiro to call the
particular attention of General Grant ia the
unfeigned reluctance of Washington to use
even the restrained authority put in hia handa
by Congress. Even after Judge Wilson had
certified the necessity, and Washington had
issued his proclamation, he spent nearly two
moniiis in enorta at conciliation before put
ling the militia under marching orders. lie
sent commissioners to the disaffected district
with oilers of full pardon and oblivion if the
insurgents would abandon their opposition to
the law. Ana when at last he reluctantly set
the troops in motion, he sent with them mes
sengers bearing the olive branch, and the
whole diflionlty waa settled w ithout firing a
shot. Would that we had any Ground for
hoping that General Grant will act in a simi
lar fpint I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1'lllljviiK.Ll'UIA AND KEADlNlr RAIL--w

KOAJ) COMl'ANY, Oilke No. 2iiT south
l OUJUU airtei.

l niLAiELrniA. Anrll is. isti.
AFreclal meeting; of the Stockholders of ttie Piilla.

delnlila and Heading KaUroad Comnanv will be huld
all He oillce of the said company, In the city of l'lilla.
atijinia, on ine eigum uay 01 may, Mil, at 12 o olocx
M.. wlirn and where the lolnt acreemont entered
into by the Hoard o f Managers of the Pul'adclphla
and K(.iliiitf Hailroud Company and the Hoard of
Directors of the Lebanon aud Tremont Uai!road
Company, for the consolidation of the said com
panies, ande merger or the Lebanon and Tremont
lailroad Company into ttie Philadelphia aud ltea'l-lc- g

Kaiiroad Company, will be submitted to the said
Bto Khclitera, anu a vote, iy ballot la person, or by
proxy, taicu for the adoption or rejection of the
same. . j. vv. Jones.

4 13 Secretary.

tir CAMDEN AND AMDOY RAILUOAD AND
UUAiN&l-UUlAllU- COMPANY.

. Tkkkton, April 10. 1SI1.
NOTICE.-i-TD- O Annual Meeting of f.h Nrmlr.

holders of the CAM DEX AND AM BOY KAILUOAD
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY will be hold
at TRENTON, May 10, at 19 o'clock, M., at the Com.
paDy's oiiU'e, lor tho election of seven Directors to
Serve lor luu euBuuig year.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
419 Secretary c. and A. R. It. and T. Co.

gy NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENH
TOWNSHIP RAILROAD CO., Ollloe No. ill

B. lUtlUU Oil CCU
PUILADELPniA, April 11, 1S7L

The Annual Bieenng or ttio stockholders of thia
Company, and an Election forOillcera to serve for
the ensuing year, will be held at the OiCce of the
Company, on MONDAY, the 1st day of May next, at

4 11 lit Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LEIIian ZINC CO., No.
Plfll.A ni. f tnr. 1 IT

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Lebltth Zinc Company will be held at the Ollloe of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, Mays pro., at
13 o'clock M., for the purpose of electing beveu
Directors to serve durl&g the ensuing year, and for
me ii uiiBaciiuu u vm "uaiut-ss- .

4 II Ut GORDON MONQE8, Treasurer.

t?r- - PILES DR. GUN NELL DEVOTES llli"w time to the treatment of Piles, blind, bleed- -
lD(r, or itcuiug. uuunreuaoi casoa ueuiued lnoura-U- e

without an operation have been permanently
curert. Hest city reference given. Oillce, No. n N.
tUlVtiXUlOlftCl. 13U1

EPEOIAL NOTICES.
Ti7-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING KML

ROAD COMPANY, Oillce No. 'HI S. FOUUl'il
Street.

rmi,Ant.rniA, April 15, 171.
A Fpeolil Mcrtlnjr of tb Stocihold'Ts ef t'io

riillnrtelplifa and Roadlng Rftt'.rond Company will bn
lirld at the Oflice of paid t'onrtpiviv, in Hu city of.
Philadelphia, on the Sth day of Mav, 1ST1, at 12M K
M., when and where the Joint BgroeU'ent enuwd
Into by the HoHTd of Managers of the Philadelphia
nr.d Reading Ra'iroad Company and tt Hoard of
Directors 01 the Northern Libertn sand Penn Town-shi- p

Railroad Coii-:?hi- i fur the coneolldaMoa of the
paid coit'panles nnt the nr-nrc- r if the Northern
Liberties mid Penn Townsnlp Ra:lr al Ciupiny
Into tli Philadelphia. and Readiutr lUiilroal Com-
pany will be mibnilttel to the said Mock hoi ant
a vete by ballot. In per:n or by proxy, taken for the
adonCon or rejection ol ihc same.

J. W. JONRS,
4 19 Secretary.

tS OFFICE OF Tin I EH ANON AND TKS- -
jii i ijiivni' iw.iu .1.1 if tiiFOURTH Stieet. PhiladelrWa. An-l- l 15. 1S71 V spe

cial nieetlfltr of tne Mockho'iiers ot the LeiKvnon and
Trrniont itailroad Company will be held at tteoirioe
or tne said company in tneeiry or rnuaneirnm, on
the e'phili rtav of Mny, JS71,ot 12 o'c'oek M when
and where the Joint agreement entertd Inio-fc- tho
Heard of JI.in fibers of the Philadelphia and Headltif?
Railroad Company and tho U,vd or Directors or liio
Lebanon and Tremont Railroad Company lor the
consolidation of the said companies, and tho mcr-- r

oi the Lebanon aim Tremont itrrf;ro:vi company into
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Oomii!y,
will be submitted to the said stockholders and aote
by ballot In person or by proxy ;&keu for the ailcp
lion or rejection or me same.

ALUbitr secretary..

t7J" OFFICE Ol" TilK I.Ktl:Ll COAL AND'
VlVIUAHllV I'llHPANV

Tliu.AnKi.rui.t April 20. Wl.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Lehleh Voyl and Navieatlon '.toinnany will ho
held at the roosts or tne Hoard ci l rauu, o. dus
CHESNUT Streit, on TUESDAY, the lid day of
May next, nt It o'clock A. M., after which an elec
tion will be held or President ami i3tard of Mana
gers to Bcrve for the ensuing year.

ine pons wm c.:oe atiu ciock i- i.E. Wv CLARK,
4 2011 stu tml President.

r.C'T-- THE CHJEW'1.3T AND D.SA' HAIU JJK1S

Harper's X.lqulH Hnlr Dye Nc7r Fadc or
AVasiaes Out,

will chanjre irray, red. or frosted hair, whiskers, or
moustache to a beautiful black or bro.rn as soon as
aDPlied. Warrante V.. or money retur2d. Only w)

cents a bos. Sold :y all Druggists. 8 83 tuthsum

SCHUYLKILL AND S5U8QUEH .VNN A R.VIL--
POAD CO.MAM1, Oillce, MJ- Vrt soutn

FOlliTH Street.
Pnit apelphia. irrii 10. isti.

T'ae Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company and an illecMou for President and six
jwanaaers win taKe riac at me twice oi me i;om- -
panv on MONDAY. tae 1st day of M?y next, at 13

O ClOCK Al. ALUttllT I tWl BII,
4 1 3w Secretary.

ttf OFFICE CATAAVISSA KAILKUA.U COJJ.- -

1 A V V Mr. HtWllXM'T KtPM.1.

Vms.AnEi.rHiA. Anrll 10, ISTI.
T"e Annual Elect'.on for President and Directors

of ConiDimT wia be lield on MONDAY, the 1st
ciay or May, lSii, tetvruen tne nours oi ia .. auu
8 P. M. EDWARD JOHNSON,

4 iathsot . Secretary.

THE UNL-- UUS EiTiaOLlSlllilt
CfoMPAN'2! OF PHILADELPHIA

MMiifactnro and sell tie Improved; rcrt&blc Fire
Extluguiaiier. Always Kellahl.

D. T. GAGE,
3 30tf No. St., Gene?al Agent.
vy-- THURSXUWS IVORY PKA141j TOOTH

POWDER Li the best article for cleansing and
preserving the teeth. For sale by ail Druaariats.
Price SJ5 and B0 ceaM per bottle. 11 SS atuthly

ty UK, r . K. THOMAS, WO. U WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at tne coiton Hntai Rooms,

ilamtn. i a Bttt'rA antl no tf avtpafitH0 nit )i n.th
out pain, with frosh nitrous oxide gas. 11 17

DISPEM8AKY FOR SKIN DI3EASE3, NO.
Din w it. u I k m n rotir

Patients treated .gratuitously at this institution
dally at 11 o'oloek. 1 14

COUOATIONL

JJ A EVA 11 D UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comp?lsea the following Departments:

'Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Medical School, Dental School,
Lawrence Sclentluo School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Busaey Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garden, As
tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum ol Archaeology, Splscopal
Theological School,

The next academic year begins oa September 38,
1871.

Tie first examination for admission to Harvard
College will begin June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
tlie examinations for admission to the Sclcntiuo
and Mining Schools,; will begin September 2a The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There Is now a mathematical
aMernatlvo for a portion of t he classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tion papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre- e courses
In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb.
rnary 12-1- 9. These lectures are intended for gradu
ates of colleges, teachers, and otlker competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized thia
year. It has seven instructors, and a library of
16.C00 volumes. A circular explains the new couree
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second hall of the
year begins February W.

For catalogues, circulars, or information, ad
dress J. W. HARRIS,

s 6 sm Secretary.

D G E U I L L SCHOOLE
MEHCHANTVILLK, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,
The seesion commenced MONDAY, April 10,

isn.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTSLL.

rjMIE REV. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOE LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Address the
Rev. DR. WELLS,

S 28 tnthsim Andalusia, Pa.

LOOKINQ CLASSES, ETO.

NEW ROGERS CROUP,
"EIP VAN TYISKLB."

NEW CHROMOS.
All Chromes sold at 28 per cent below regular rates.

All of Prang's, Hoover's, and all others,

Bend for catalogue.

KooltIngGlnssest
ALL NEW STYLES,

At the lowest prices. All of our own manufacture,'

JAMES 8. EArtLE A 80713.
Ko. 816 CHEBNUT BTltEET.

WHISKY, WINE. ETO.

CARSTAIR8 ft McCALL,
Uo. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sti.,

IMPORTERS OF .

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc,
x

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 881

FINANCIAL.
T AY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, KEW YORK and WAbHINQTONi

m cooke, Mcculloch & co

LONDON',

JJA.lNIli:it
AXE

Deihri in Government Securities.

Bpeclal attention given to the Pitrrhase and Sale
of HoniJs and Stocks en Corn mission, at.the Board of
irokera in taia and other cities.

enter est allowed on deposits,
COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.

O0L3 AND B1LVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection wltb o'ir London Houae-jr- e are now
prepared to transact general

FOREIGN EXCEANUS BUSINESS,

Including PrrcnaBe anrt Sale of Sterling Bl'.la, and
the lsHae of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available ra any part of the w crld, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
ana to allow roar per cent. Interest In carreacv
snereon.

Having direst telegraphic comraanlcatlci wltn
Soth our Now York and Washington OQlces, we can
oner superior faculties to oar customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR EN7B3T--
LtENT.

Pamphlets an4 fall Information given at oar offlce,

3 3 8mrp rTo. 114 & 73IKD Street, Phl'arta.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

S'nbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7.rIV USBTu?. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Saylle April and Octo
ber, Free of Ntute and United

States Taxes.
We are now .Terintr the balance of tn loan ot

11,200,000, whlci is scared by a tlrst and enly lien
n me entire propenj ana irancmses of tae Com

pany,

At 90 and tne Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road la now rapidly apnroachlnn comnietton.
with a large trade In COAL, IRON, aud LUMBER.
In addition to tbe passenger travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly needed enterprise Tne local
iraue aions jm Bancieuuy large to sustain the Koad.
We have no (testation In recommending the Bondsaan vun.r, i, ana bAuf 1NV&ST- -
Itl ENT.

For pampilets, wlta map, and fuU, Information,

WRfl. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS.

Dealers ia Government Securities,

Ko. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILAD3LPHIA.

IVJEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO JUS

New O Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at onr Office, where all Information wia
given as to terms, etc.

WM. PAINTER & CO.
Flo. 36 S. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

5 rcn cutjv.
New United States Loan,

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex.
change

rOIl 5-2- 0 330UDJ3.
Books now open and Information furnished as

terms, etc

ELLIOTT, COLLINS a CO.,
No. 109 SOU1H TIIIKD STREET,

88tf PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTOU CO.,

BAHEEES AUD BR0KEU8,

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.
4

CJity Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD. . .

Ho. 60 South THIRD Street.
Mi PHILADELPHIA.

hINANOIAL.

gton and Reading

Railroad

Troo of Taxes.

We are mw PfTorinir a nmltd the
SIX'OISD ItlORTGAGE BON Da ot tlila Oompany

At SS aud Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are Issued lo

5100s, S5CCs, and S1COO3.

COUPONS TAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAQB EOND3 of
this C3npany at 86 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact la strong
evWenea of tho standing and credit of tula Com
pany.

The road is now finished aod doing a large and
profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKEltS,

An-- Dealers la Government SecuUles,

Wo. OS South THIRD St root,
PHI LADELPKIA.

COUPON OR REGISTERED LOAN

OF TUB

City of Williasasport, Pennsylvania,
With both principal and Interest made absolutely

secure by Mate and municipal legislation,
for sale at

AH3 ACCROKED INTEREST, EY

P. 0. PETERSON A CO.,
Bankers and Stock Brokers,

No. 39 S. TH111D STREET,
8 PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD
Convarted into New Leant of the

United Statet on best terras.

BE HAYEN & BEO.
Financial Agents United States,

No. 40 Couth THIRD Street.tjjstmnim

DUNN BROTHERS,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans.

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit throuira
Messrs. BOWLES BROS & CO., available la all the
cities of Europe,

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. ia

INVESTMENT BONDS
PORTAQ2 LAKE AND LAKH SrPERIOT? rittp

CANL 10s. Kecnred by CrHt murtage on ttie
canal (now completed), aud on real estate worth Ave
tunes the amount of the mortgage.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 10a.

DOCOLAS COUNTY, NEBRASKA flncludlnflf
Omaha), Ids, and other choice Western county and
city bonds, yielding good rates of Interest.

ALLENTOWN CITYCA.) SEVEN PE1 OEST.
SCHOOL BONDS, free frooi taxes under tho laws
of the State, at par and Interest.

For full particulars apply to

DOWAUD I A ISLINGTON,
8 S8m No. 14T BonthFOUKTH Street.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P. 17. ICISLLY & CO
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Geld, Silver, and Government Bonds
At Closest market Itatev,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti
Special-attentio- given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New Yorfc and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etti 186

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIESi

fDE PEKNSYLVAKIA COMPANY

FOR IKSUKANCES ON LIVE3 AND
GilANTING

ANNUITIGO.
Office No. 301 WALNUT Street.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.
BUBPLTJS UPWARDS OF 8750,000.

for which Interest Is allowed.
nd nnder appointment by Individuals, oorpora- - I,

tlors, and court, act as I

1VX.V Dtl I Aim, au B.uo, WbLAV I v.' i LIV;.
And for the ruihful performance of Its duties as

suck all lu assets are liable.
OIIA11LES DUTILLT, Paesldent.

William B. Aiiix, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Charles Dntilh, .Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry J. Williams, Charles II. Hutchinson,
WllUum H. Yaux. Liudluy Smvtn,
John R. Wucherer, (Jeoro A. Wood,
Adolph E. Borle. Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Biddle, Charles S. Lewis,

Henry Lewu.

JOHN KARNl'M & CO., COMMISSION
and Manufacturers of (.'ouetUAra Tick.

Iiifr, etc. ew., No. US CLLH.S.N IT Street,

A

i
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